
Privilege 6 Serie 

La Passion 

 

 
 
Price: €1,750,000 inc Vat 
Location: Palma, Spain 
 
PRIVILEGE 6 SERIE, 2015/16. Luxurious catamaran, owner's version with 4 cabins. 

All GRP with teak decks, cream hull, oak interior. Twin Yanmar 180hp diesel engines, 

cabin heating, 2 x generators, air conditioning, watermaker. 

Sloop rig with carbon mast and canoe boom, electric furling genoa and staysail. 

Sleeps 6 guests and 2 crew in 4 en-suite cabins. Spacious owner's cabin is central on the 

main pod. Large saloon with dining and seating areas, galley inmain gangway. Covered aft 

deck, access to flybridge and helms. 

Full navigation equipment, Bose music system, Carbon electric davits, Highfield tender. 

 

Only 2 owners from new, professionally maintained with full time Captain. 

 

Lying Mallorca, tax paid. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 



Specification 

 
Builder/Designer 
 
Year: 2015 
Builder: Privilege Marine 
Designer: Franck Darnet Design and Marc Lombard 
Construction: GRP 
 

Engines 
No. of Engines: 2 
Make: Yanmar 
Total Power: 360 hp 
Propeller Type: 4 Blade, Folding 
 

Accommodation 
Double Berths: 4 
Cabins: 4 
Bathrooms: 4 
Heads: 4 
 

Dimensions 
Beam: 9.2 metres 
Min Draft: 1.85 metres 
Max Draft: 1.85 metres 
Length Overall: 19.5 metres 
 

Tanks: 
Water: 1 x 1300 litres 
Fuel: 1 x 2000 litres 
Holding: 1 x 300 litres 
 

Boat Name: 
La Passion 
 

Location: 
Palma, Spain 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 



Inventory 
DESCRIPTION 

PRIVILEGE 6 SERIE, 2015/2016. 

LUXURIOUS CATAMARAN, OWNER'S VERSION WITH 4 CABIN, ALL EN-SUITE AND 

STARBOARD GALLEY LAYOUT. 

 

LOA: 19.50m      BEAM: 9.20m      DRAFT: 1.85m      DISP: 37 tons 

Builders:    Privilege Marine 

Designer:  Franck Darnet Design and Marc Lombard 

Flag:         British 

 
CONSTRUCTION 

All GRP with teak decking on flybridge, aft main deck and platform. 

Cream coloured hull. 

Glossy oak finish interior. 

Flybridge with seating area and twin helms, port and starboard. 

Fixed teak covered aft platform. 

 
MECHANICALS 

Twin Yanmar 180hp diesel engines. 2nd engine controls on second helm with screen. 

Port engine hours of 1,836 and starboard engine of 1,904 hours at 10/20. 

2 Maxprop 4 bladed folding propellers. 

Webasto heating. 

 

Tankage: 

Fuel capacity of 2,000 litres, with transfer pump between tanks 

Water capacity of 1,300 litres with transfer pump between tanks 

Holding tanks of 300 litres 

 

Electrics: 

12/24/110/220v electrical systems 

1000a service batteries in total 

2 x battery chargers 100a 

5000w inverter 

2 x Onan 13.5 kva generators, both with hours of 2,600 at 10/20 

Submarine lights under transom 

Electric heating on AC circuit 6kw boiler 

Condaria 60,000 BTU air conditioning, all cabins and saloon 

Shore power with cable 

 

Water systems: 

Hot and cold pressurised water system 

Water heated in 3 tanks, 80 litres each with 220v immersion heater or engine heat 

exchanger 

Tecma fresh water electric toilets 

Sea Recovery 240 lph watermaker 

 
RIGGING/SPARS 

Sloop rig with carbon mast and canoe boom, painted white. 

Profurl electric furling main. 

Profurl electric furling staysail. 

Sliding system on each side of the boom with shadow covers. 

Fixed mast steps. 

Dyform rigging + bosun?s halyard. 

2 fixed points on mast for harness. 

Rod forestay. 

Gennaker deck fittings + bow sprit. 

 



Winches: 

Electric genoa winches 

Electric manoeuvring winches 

2 x electric winches for gennaker 

 

Sails: 

Main Hydranet 

Genoa Hydranet 

Staysail Hydranet 

 
ACCOMMODATION 

Sleeps 6 guests and 2 crew in 4 cabins en-suite cabins. 

Port hull: 

Owner’s cabin central on main pod with dressing table and storage. 

Private bathroom with en-suite shower. 

Desk area in the central gangway with storage. 

Aft double guest cabin with desk area and en-suite bathroom. 

Starboard hull: 

Double berth crew cabin forward, en-suite. 

Fully equipped galley in main gangway. 

Aft double guest cabin with desk area, en-suite. 

Main platform: 

Large saloon with dining area with telescopic table. 

L shaped lounge area with wave furniture. 

Fully equipped chart table. 

Storage cabinets, large TV. 

 

 
 
 



INVENTORY 

AT MAIN HELM - flybridge 

Furuno F170 with 2 screens and sensors 

Furuno FAP 7011C autopilot with 2 screens 

Ray VHF 260 with handsets and antenna 

Multifunction touchscreen TZT 14 

2nd autopilot Furuno FAP C with 2 screens (back up) 

Thermac camera with joystick 

 

AT FLYBRIDGE HELM 

Navstation TZT 14 

Control panel for FAM 711C autopilot 

Multifunction colour screen FI 70 

AT CHART TABLE 

Navstation TZT14 

F170 screen with cable NMEA2000 

Main autopilot with screen FPA 7011C 

2nd autopilot Furuno FPA with screen FPA 7011C 

Ray 260E VHF radio 

Navtex 

Cables and interface ECI 100 + connection FI 70 

GP 32 GPS 

Thermic camera M with remote control + Samsung recorder 

2 cameras CAM 100 with accessories 

GPS antenna RIF PS NMEAD0183 SIRF3 4800 

Sailor MINI C 6150 with alarm button 

IN CREW CABIN 

Navstation FI 70 with cable NMEA 2000 

Navstation TZT 14 

 

ELECTRONIC BOXES AND ANTENNAS 

Module radar connected on Furuno screen with 4kw antenna 

BBDS1 fishfinder + transducer 

FA 150 AIS transmitter/receiver 

Loud hailer 

Network connection with PC interface, cables NMEA2000 and inverter 

Satelitte antenna Intelligian with multiswitch, pack Corvo, 5 numeric demodulators 

 

COMMUNICATION 

KVH ANTENNA Tracphone V3 modem and control unit 

Network cables in all cabins 

4G Wifi/Sat router 

Radio alarm pack with detection + intrusion in cockpit + GSM transmission + 2 remote + 

flashorn + 3 outside sensors 

 

DOMESTIC: 

Kenyon BBQ 1300w + support on aft pushpit + 220v waterproof outlet and additional 

cooking plate 

Large Corian rectangular sink + small sink with crusher. Professional faucet 

Induction hob 

Casselin CLV40 dishwasher 

Fitted microwave oven 

130 litre fridge freezer 

110 litre freezer 

Saloon fridge 

5kg icemaker in cockpit 

Washing machine 

Tumble dryer 



Extra freezer under crew cabin floor 

Electric oven 

 

ENTERTAINMENT: 

Bose Lifestyle 535 with Denon Blu Ray player, FM antenna incl. 

Bose Jewel cube in saloon 

2 x Bose 131 in cockpit, 2 x Bose 131 on flybridge, 2 amplifiers 

LCD LED TV KDL48W 705 Sony 48 inch with support in saloon 

LCD LED TV 55 inch Sony with support in owner?s cabin + Bose Cinemate 220v + 

DVD/Bluray 

NASS hard disk + hub + cable network in guest and owner’s cabins 

 

SAFETY: 

Gun safe 

Manual EPIRBs with GPS 

AIS mobile private beacons 

2 x 6-person liferafts 

Lifejackets 

2 x safes 

 

GENERAL: 

2 x windlasses with control at port helm, with chain counter 

50kg Delta anchor with 75m of 14mm chain 

35kg Delta anchor with 25m of chain and 50m warp 

Diving cylinder rack in aft locker 

Carbon 24v electric davits, removable with manual rotation max load of 500kg 

Folding swimming ladder 

Passarelle 

Fixed bimini at both helms 

Winch covers 

Helm covers 

Batyline window covers 

Key lock for Lewmar hatches 

Teak cockpit table with storage and 220v outlet 

Small sink in cockpit, Corian surface 

Cockpit covers 

Sun awning for cockpit 

Warps and fenders 

Highfield OM 350 tender with 50hp Honda 

Bauer Junior 6 M3 diving compressor 

Tool kit 

BROKER'S COMMENTS 

2 owners from new, professionally maintained with full time Captain. 

 
OWNER'S COMMENTS 

Only for sale due to lack of time to enjoy this beautiful yacht. 

 

 
DISCLAIMER 

In this case we are acting as brokers only. The Vendor is not selling in the course of a business. Whilst every 
care has been taken in their preparation, the correctness of these particulars is not guaranteed. The particulars 
are intended only as a guide and they do not constitute a term of any contract. A prospective buyer is strongly 
advised to check the particulars and where appropriate at his own expense to employ a qualified Marine Surveyor 
to carry out a survey and / or to have an engine trial conducted, which if carried out by us shall not imply any 
liability for such engine on our part. 
Note to seller and purchaser: If the boat you are selling or purchasing is registered, please ensure that the 
registration is completed after the sale of the boat. If the purchaser wishes to cancel the registration is the duty 
of the seller to contact the Registry and inform them that the registration is to be cancelled. If the purchaser 
wishes to continue with the registration, it is the duty of the purchaser to complete the relevant forms and post 
off the bill of sale to the Registrar. 



 
 

 
 



 
 

 
 



 
 

 
 



 
 
 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 


